Social Media Workshop
Presented by the NRG Oncology Communications Committee

Friday, July 13, 2018
10-11:30 AM ET
NRG Oncology July 2018 Semiannual Meeting
Philadelphia Marriott Downtown

SPEAKERS

Thomas Julian, MD
Allegheny Health Network
Welcome and Introductions

Merry Jennifer Markham, MD
University of Florida Health
@DrMarkham
“Networking and Professional Development Through Social Media”

Michael Cowher, MD
Allegheny Health Network
@MikeCowher
“Pitfalls and Risks of Social Media Use”

Thomas George, MD
University of Florida Health
@TGeorgeMD
“Social Media for Patient Engagement in Clinical Trials”

Kara Smigel-Croker
National Cancer Institute
@KaraSmigel
“Social Media and the NCI”

Use the NRG Oncology Semiannual Meeting hashtag to be a part of the conversation:
#NRG18

Register for the semiannual meeting on the NRG Oncology website